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WILD LIFE - INDIA -
KAZIRANGA/SUNDERBANS -
6N/7D

ITINERARY

The Big Four and The Mangrove Tigers
06 nights & 07 days

Kaziranga & Sunderbans National Park
Day 01: Guwahati-Kaziranga (dinner)
Fly to Guwahati in the morning and transfer to Kaziranga National
Park (4 hr.). In the evening tribal or Bihu dance by log fire under
bamboo grove along with dinner. Overnight stay at Kaziranga.

Day 02: Kaziranga National Park (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
Wildlife viewing and nature watch in the park. Late afternoon tribal
village visit, Assamese village to see silk worm rearing. Dinner and
overnight at resort.

Day 03: Kaziranga National Park (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
Early morning visit to the National Park on elephants (optional).
Late afternoon visit to tea garden and tea factory. British Raj
nostalgia as dinner is served in a tea garden bungalow. Overnight at
resort.

Day 04: Kaziranga-Guwahati-Calcutta (breakfast)
Drive to Guwahati to connect flight to Calcutta . Arrive Calcutta in
the evening. Overnight in a hotel.

Day 05: Calcutta-Sunderbans National Park (lunch, dinner)
Drive to Sunderbans by road (2½ hours drive). Arrive at Sonakhali
jetty, transfer to the boat. 2 hours of spectacular cruise to the
Sunderbans Jungle Camp at Bali island near National Park's West
Range office. Lunch at the camp. Cruise to Sudhanyakhali watch
tower through narrow creeks and channels.
Return to the camp in the evening. Film show on Sunderbans over
tea and snacks. Dinner and overnight stay.
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Day 06: Sunderbans National Park (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
Full day cruise for wildlife viewing and birding to Netidhopani
watch tower. Lunch on board.
Return to the camp in the evening. Evening local cultural show
performed by the villagers. Dinner and overnight stay.

Day 07: Sunderbans-Calcutta (breakfast, lunch)
After breakfast birding cruise to Dobanki watch tower where there
is a walking trail. After an early lunch, transfer to Calcutta by car.
Fly to the next destination.


